:
She could breathe freely, was in good humour, and had a good Stomach 5 and ever fince has continued in perfeft health. Now, feeing the returns are not fo fre quent, and the Symptoms are fo notably diminiflid,^ I am in hopes this may foon have an end; or at leaft *tis very probable to me, that thefe accidents will totally ceafe, whenever die comes to have her Catamenia, D ublin 
I ( 7%$ )
Copper, and but a very tew o f mixt metal. A great E hS m bad' tlie Gfaara&erseffac'd, bat1 th6: legible write tliri'-ftirrift I W er-ft# 5 a great many choice pieces write lick'd out before I had the' opportunity to viriwthem iriThri1 condition' they were found. However, I had the luck'to light o h a's good as rnoft wefe. T is obfcr^ble many df the-faid: Pieces-'were gilt with Silver, which on feverafthat I-have'feen feemd; very little ith-*baired,-tho they-have lainhflder groriridffor feme Ages, 
